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State of Wisconsin \ OEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURGES 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

RECEIVED 

SEP 6 1988 
Y.'It!i 

Revisor of Slatutes 
Bureau 

Gsrrol/ D. 8essdny 
Secrefsry 

TO All TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHAll COME, GREETINGS: 

I, Bruce B. Braun, Deputy Seeretary of the Department of Natural 
Resourees and eustodian of the offieial reeords of said Department, do 
hereby certify that the annexed copy of Natural Resourees Board Order 
No. WR-37-87 was duly approved and adopted by this Department on 
January 28, 1988 and July 28, 1988. I further certify that said copy 
has been compared by me with the originaI on fiIe in this Department 
and that the same is a true copy thereof, and of the whole of sueh 
originaI. 

(SEAL) 

IN TESTIMONV WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed the 
offieial seal of the Department at 
the Natural Resourees BUildin;bc!n 
the City of l'1ad i son, th i s --iZ-",
day of September, 1988 

//_1- 6)] 



ORDER OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN . 
NATURAL RESOURCES BOARD CREATING RULES 

IN THE HATTER of creat1ng ch. NR 142 of the 
Wisconsin Adm1n1strat1ve Code perta'ning 
to vater resource conservat10n and 
and llanagement 

Author1z1ng statutes: s. 144.026 and s. 227.11, Stats. 

WR-37-87 

Statutes interpreted: s. 30.18, s. 144.025, s. 144.026, s. 144.04, and 
s. 144.976. Stats. J 

Analysis Prepared by The Department of Natural Resources 

Section 144.026, Stats., estab1ishes the water resources conservat'on and 
Management program w1th'n the Department. To 'nsure the leg1s1at1ve purposes 
of this statute are mett s. 144.026(10), Stats., d'rects the Department to 
promulgate adm1n1strat've rules. Chapter NR 142 has been drafted by the 
Department, 1n consultat10n w1th a spectally app01nted Techn1cal Adv1sory 
Comm1ttee, to meet the statutory direct1yes of s. 144.026, Stats. Sectlon 
144.026(10), Stats., 1dent1fies flye specif1c elements to be included in the 
ru1es. Thus, ch. NR 142 estab1ishes all of the following: 

a. Requirements for report1ng vo1umes and rates of vlthdravals under the 
registratlon program. To m'nim1ze the 'mpact to the affected users, the ru1e 
1ncorporate these report1ng requ1rements 'nto the Department's ex1st'ng h'gh 
capac,ty ve11 (s. 144.025(2)(e), Stats.>, surface vater diversion (s. 30.18, 
Stats.> and plan approval (S. 144.04, Stats.> programs; 

b. The Methods for determ' ni ng what port,on of a wahdrava1 constitutes 
a consumpt'ye use; 

e. Procedures for rev1ew'ng and act'ng on vater loss approval 
app" eat 'ons; 

d. A graduated sehedule for the fees required under the registration and 
water loss approval programs and the procedure for the eo11ect10n of these 
fees; 

e. Procedures for reg10na1 consu1tat'on of major water losses from the 
Great lakes Bas'n; and 

f. Procedures for 1mplementing the state water quant'ty resources plan. 
(Note: This section of ch. NR 142 has been reserved pend'ng the tompletion of 
the plan. scheduled for August, 1988.> 



SECTIOH 1. NR 142 1s created to read: 

HISCONSIN WATER MANAGEMENT AND CONSERVATIOH 

NR 142.01 APPLlCABILITYi PURPOSE. (1) APPllCABllITY. This chapter 

applies to any peorson wHhdrawing water from any waters of the state. 

(2) PURPOSE. The purpose of this chapter is to proteet and promote the 
I 

conservat1on of the waters of the state; to provide for the management of the 

waters of the state through the deve10pment of a statewide water quantity 

resources plan; to register major withdrawa1s from the waters of the state; 

and to require departmenta1 approval for major interbasin diversions and 

eonsumptive uses of water in order to proteet public and private water rights 

in the state when the level, flow, use or qual,ty of the waters of the state 

is threatened. 

NR 142.02 OEFINITIONS. The following definitions apply to the terms 

used 1n this chapter: 

(1) "Approval" means a perrnH hsued under s. 30.18, Stats., or an 

approval under s. 144.02S(2)(e) or 144.04, Stats. 

(2) "Authorized base level of water loss" means anyof the following: 

(a) The max1rnurn 30-day average water loss authorized as a condition of a 

perm1t or approval. 

(b) If par. (a) does not apply, the highest average daily water loss 

over any 30-day per10d that 1s reported to the departrnent or the public 

service commission under s. 30.l8(6)(e), 144.02S(2)(e), 144.026<3>, 144.04 or 
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(e) If there 15 no ~ater loss from an. ex1stfng ~fthdra~al, zero ga110ns 

per day. 

(3) "Consumptive use" has the meaning desfgnated tn s. 144.026<1 )(e), 

Stats . 
. 

Mete: Consumptlve uses are determlned under s. NR 142.04. 

(4) "Consumptfve use eoeffie1ent" means a constant numer1cal measure, as 

determlned under s. 142.04(1) to (4), ~hfeh ts used to determ1ne the 

eonsumptive use portfon of a faef1tty's ~lt~dra~al. 

(5) "Department" .ans the department of natural resourees. 

(6) "Exht1ng ~fthdra~alt1 means a lawful ~fthdra~al from the ~aters of 

the state oecurrlng on or before January 1, 1986. 

(7) "Faell fty" means an operat' ng plant or estab1 hhJnent serving ~ater 

or eleetrieity to the public or carrying on any manufaeturing actlvity, trade 

or business on a common site, 1nclud1ng similar plants under eommon ownersh1p 

or control loeated on eontfguous properties. Plants or establfshments under 

COMmOn o~nership or control loeated on separate sites shall be considered 

separate and 1ndividual faeilittes. 

(8) "Great Lakes bastn" means the ~atershed of the Great Lak.es and the 

St. lawrenee r1ver upstream from Trois R1vferes, Quebee, Canada. 

(9) "Great Lakes region" means the geograpMe reglon eomposed of the 

states of Il11n01s, Indfana. Michigan. Minnesota, New York. Oh10 and 

Wiscons1n. the eomrnonwealth of Pennsylvania and the provlnees of Ontarto and 

Quebee. Canada. 

(10) "Interbasin diversfon" means a transfer of ~aters of the state from 

efther the Great Lakes basln or the upper M1ssfsstppt rtver bas1n to any other 

bas tn. 



(11) "Interna t, ona 1 jo' nt cOlMliss 10n ll means the eomm'ss 10n establ' shed 

by the boundary waters treaty of 1909 between the Un,ted States and Canada. 

(12) "PersonII means an 1ndh1dua1. owner. operator. corporat10n. 

partnersh1p. assoe1at10n, mun1e1pa11ty. Interstate ageney. state ageney. 

federa1 ageney and also 'neludes spee1al purpose d1str1ets estab11shed under 

s. 66.072. stats .• other states and prov'nees and their pollt1eal subdivls10ns. 

(13) "Public water system ll means a water system for the provision to the 

public of p1ped water for human consumpt'on,' if the system has at least 

15 service conneet10ns or regularly serves an average of at least 

25 1ndiv1duals daily at least 60 days out of the year. 

(14) "Registrant" means any person who reglsters a wahdrawa1 under 

s. NR 142.03(1) or (3). 

(15) IIUpper Mississ1ppi rher bas1n" Ileans the watershed of the 

M\ss1ss1pp1 rlver upstream from Calro. l111n01s. 

(16) "Water loss" means a loss of water from the bas'n from whieh 1t 1s 

wlthdrawn as aresult of Interbas'n divers'on or eonsumpt1ve use or both. 

(17) IlMater loss approval appl 'cat\on fee" means the fee collected from 

eaeh person who subm'ts a water loss approval app11cat'on to the department 

pursuant to s. 144.026(5). Stats. 

Note: Water loss approval appl'cat'on fees are determined under 

s. NR 142.06(8)(a). 

(18) IINater loss approval annual fee" means the fee colleeted from each 

person whose appHcation is approved pursuant to s. 144.026(6). Stats. 

Note: Water loss approval annua1 fees are determtned under 

S. NR 142.06(S)(b). 

(19) "Haters of the state" has the meantng des1gnated 1n s. 144.01(19). 

Stats. 



(20) "Htthdrawal" means the removal or tak1ng of wate,r from the waters 

of the state. For the purposes of this chapter. the following are not 

considered to be a withdrawal: 

(a) The passage of water through, or storage of water for, a 

hydroeleetr'e generat1ng fac111ty. plant or structure; 

(b) The diversion of surfaee water from any source for the purposes of 

cultivating or harvesting cranberr1es. 

(21) "W1thdrawal fee" means a fee assessed to persons making a , 
withdrawal averaglng Mere than 100,000 gallons per day 1n any 30-day period 

from the waters of the state. 

NR 142.03 REGISTRATION OF HITHDRAWALS. (1) REGISTRATION REQUIRED. 

(a) Any person who has begun or proposes to begln a withdrawal after 

January 1. 1986, that wil1 average more than 100,000 gal10ns per day 1n any 

30-day perlod shal1 reglster the w1thdrawal with the department. 

(b) Any person making a wlthdrawal on or before January 1, 1986, wh1ch 

averages mere than 100,000 gal10ns per day 1n any 30-day per'od shall reglster 

the w1thdrawal w1th the department. 

(2) AGGREGATION OF MULTIPlE HITHDRAHAlS. In calculat'ng the total 

amount of a w1thdrawal for purposes of determ1nlng the appl1cabil1ty of sub. 

(1). a person sha11 ine1ude all separate w1thdrawals wh1ch the person makes or 

rroposes to make for a 51ngle fae111ty or 1rr1gated property under common 

ownershlp or control 10cated on contiguous propert1es. 

(3) REGISTRATION AND REPORTING REQUIREMEHTS. (a) Reglstratlon. All 

persons requlred to register wlthdrawa1s under sub. (1) shal1 submit a 

statement of and supporting documentatton for the following: 
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,. The source of the wtthdrawal; 

2. The locatton of the dtscharge or return flow; 

3. The locatton and nature of the water use; 

4. The actual or esttmated average annual and monthly volumes and rates 

of wtthdrawal; and 

5. The actual or estimated average annual and monthly volumes and rates 

of water loss resulttng from the withdrawal. 

(b) Registratlon-exempted w1thdrawals, The following persons are 

exempted from the registratlon requirements of par. (a): 

1. A person making a withdrawal authorized by a permtt or approval 

tssued under s. 30.18. 144.025(2)(e) or 144.04. Stats .• who. as a conditlon of 

the permit or approval. 1s reporting the volume and rate of water loss from 

the wlthdrawal to the department. 

2. A person who 1s required to comp1y with s. NR 142.06 before beginn1ng 

a withdrawal. 

3. A person ho1dtng a permtt under s. 147.02. Stats .• or the federal 

water pollutton control aetI as amended. 33 USC 1251 to 1376. for whom the 

department has establtshed a water loss eoeffteient under s. NR 142.04. based 

on flow dlagrams and other water use informatlon provlded by the permtttee. 

that the department uses to ealculate the permittee's water loss. 

(e) Reporting. 1. All persons regtsterlng under par. (a) shall also 

süL~~t the informatlon required under par. (a) 4. and 5. to the department. on 

a form prov1ded by the department. no later than 60 days after the end of each 

calendar year. 

Note: S1xty days equals approx'mately 44 business days. 

2. All persons reporting water use information under par. (b) shall also 

submit the 'nformatlon requlred under par. (a) 4. and 5. to the departme.lt at 
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the t1me and 1n the manner specified 1n the rules adopted or approvals 1ssued 

under. S. 30.18, 144.025(2)(e) or (2)(t), 144.04, or 147.02, Stats., as 

appropr1ate. 

(4) WITHDRAHAL FEES. (a) Any person who aakes a w1thdrawa1 from the 

waters of the state and 1s requ1red to reg1ster that w1thdrawa1 pursuant to 

this seet10n shall be annually assessed a w1thdrawal fee based on the 

following schedule: 

1. All persons making a w1thdrawal av~rag1ng more than 100,000 gallons 

per day but 1ess than 5,000,000 ga110ns per day 1n any 30-day per1od, $35.00. 

2. All persons maklng a wlthdrawal averaging 5,000,000 ga110ns per day 

or more but less than 50,000,000 ga110ns per day 1n any 30-day perlod, $100.00. 

3. All persons making a wlthdrawal averaging 50,000,000 ga110ns per day 

or more but less than 500,000,000 gallons per day ln any 30-day per10d, 

$250.00. 

4. All persons making a wlthdrawal averaglng 500,000,000 ga110n5 per day 

or .ore 1n any 30-day per10d, $500.00. 

(b) The w1thdrawal fees assessed under par. (a) shal1 be colleeted as 

follows: 

1. No later than 60 days after the reeeipt of the registratlon 

lnformatton requlred under sub. (3), the depart.ent sha11 notify the 

reg1strant by letter of both the total annua1 yolume of water w1thdrawn by the 

registrant in the preeeding ealendar year and the w1thdrawa1 fee asses5ed for 

that w'thdrawal. 

2. The registrant shall rem1t to the department the full amount of the 

withdrawal fee assessed with1n 60 days of the date of mall1ng of the 

department's letter. 



Note: Seet10n 3040(3h) of 1987 WI Aet 27 dtreets theOdepartment to 

propose a fee strueture for water w1thdrawal fees under s. 144.026(10)(a)S., 

Stats., wh1eh wou1d appropr1ate1y fund the water wtthdrawal program under ss. 

144.026(3) to (8), (10), (11), (12), and 144.976, St~ts., and to submlt the 

proposed fee structure with Its submlss10ns for tncluston 1n the 1989-91 

executive bUdget bill. As aresult of thIs 1eg1s1ature directIon, the 1989-91 

executlve bUdget bIll wil1 lnelude language revts'ng s. 144.026(3)(d). Stats., 

to speclfy a fee structure for water wlthdrawal fees. 

A spec1a11y appo1nted techn'cal adv1sory cammlttee has recommended that 

the graduated fee schedule, as current1y identtfled 1n this chapter, be 

subm1tted as the proposed fee structure 1n the 1989-91 executive budget bill. 

However. the cammittee recommends fees be assessed to all persons making a 

withdrawal of 100,000 gallons per day averaged over any 3O-day period. This 

chapter eurrently assesses fees only to persons required to register new 

withdrawals. 

NR 142.04 DETERMINING CONSUMPTIVE USE. (1) Persons requlred to provide 

volumes and rates of consumptlve use to the department under 

s. NR 142.03(3)(a)S or 142.06(2)(g) shall do so tn the following manner: 

(a) If a person 1s making a w1thdrawal for the purpose of Irr1gat1ng 

agrlcultural trops. a golf course, or for any other nondomestle trrtgation 

purposes; a coeff1eient of 70t of the total amount wtthdrawn shall be us ed to 

esttmate consumpttve use. 

(b) If & person ts making & w1thdrawal for the purpose of & 

nontrrtgatton agrtcultural acttvtty. such as the watertng and washtng of 

ltvestock, or for any other agrtcultural purpose, a eoeff1e1ent of 90t of the 

total amount wtthdrawn shal1 be used to esttmate consumpttve use. 



(e) If a person ls maKlng a wlthdrawal for the purpose'of operat1ng a 

thermoeleetrlc power generatlng fac111ty, a coefflclent to be determ'ned by 

each person operat'ng such a fael',ty shall be used to determ'ne eonsumptlve 

use. By 120 days after the effectlve date of th's rule [revlsor 1nserts 

datel, each person to whlch thls paragraph app11es shal' provlde the 

department wr\tten documentat'on spectfically ldentifylng the consumpt1ve use 

rate, and the method, calculatlon, formula or device used 1n determlning the 

eoefflclent. If the department does not recelve a eonsumpt've use toefflclent 

wlthln the t1me perlod spec'fled for any fae1"ty to whleh thls paragraph 

app11es, then a coefflelent of 1.2 acre feet per ml11lon Kilowatt hours of 

electrlc'ty produced shall be used to est1mate consumptlve use for that 

fae",ty. 

Note: One hundred and twenty days equals approx'mately 86 business days. 

(d) If a person ls maK1ng a w1thdrawal for the purpose of operatlng a 

commerclal fae111ty, a eoeff1e1ent to be determlned by each person operatlng 

sueh a facl1lty shall be used to determ1ne consumptlve use. By 120 days after 

the effect\ve date of thls rule [revlsor 1nserts datel, each person to wh1ch 

thls paragraph app11es shal1 provlde the department wrltten documentatlon 

spec1fleally ident\fy'ng the consumptlve use eoefficlent, and the method, 

ealculatlon, formula or devlce used 1n determlnlng the coeffitlent. 

(e) 1. If a person 1s maklng a wlthdrawal for the purpose of operat1ng 

an 'ndustr'al fac11lty, the department, where poss1ble, sha1l determ'ne a 

consumpt1ve use coeff'e1ent based on ava11able flow dlagrams or other water 

use 'nformatlon subm'tted to the department by each fae111ty pursuant to 

s. 147.02, Stats., or the federal water pollutlon eontrol att as amended 

33 USC 1251 to 1376. By 60 days after the effect1ve date of this rule 

[revlsor 'nserts datel, the department sha11 elther: 

n 



a. Notify eaeh person by mail of the consumpttve use ~oeff\cient 

doeumented from a flow d1agram or other water use information; or 

b. Notify eaeh person by mail that insuffie1ent flow d1agram or other 

water use 1nformat\on was ava\lable. 

2. By 120 days after rece\pt of notifieation under subd. 1 .• each person 

shall either: 

a. Provide written acceptance of the consumptive use coefficient 

documented by the department; or 

b. Prov1de written documentation, supported by a flow diagram or other 

water use 1nformation. or a consumpt\ve use eoeff\eient appropriate for the 

faci11ty 1n question. 

<f> If a person \s making a withdrawal for the purpose of mintng, a 

coefficient to be determtned by each person operating a mtne shall be used to 

determine consumptive use. By 120 days after the effeetive date of thts rule 

[rev\sor 1nserts datel, each person to which this paragraph app1\es sha11 

prov1de the department written documentation spee\f\cal1y 'dentifying the 

consumpt1ve use eoeff\e\ent, and the method, calculat1on. formula or dev\ce 

used 'n determ1n1ng the toeffie\ent. 

<g> If a person 1$ mak1ng a withdrawal for the purpose of operating a 

public water system, a toefficient to be determlned by each person operat\ng 

such a fac1l1ty shall be used to determ1ne consumpt1ve use. By 120 days after 

the effeet\ve date of th1s rv!~ [rev1sor inserts datel, each person to wh1ch 

this paragraph app11es shall provide the department wr,tten documentat1on 

spee1f'cally 'dent1fy'ng the consumpt1ve use toeff1tient, and the method, 

calculat1on, formula or dev1ce used 1n determ1n1ng the coeff1etent. 

(2) No eonsumpt1ve use eoeffie1ent determlned under sub. (l)(e). (d). 

(e). (f) or (g) may be used ~'thout pr'or wr\tten approval by the department. 



Any approval or den1al of approval of a eonsumpt1ve use eoeff1e1ent under sub. 

(l)(e), (d), (e), (f) or (g) 1s a f1nal dee1s1on of the department. 

(3) If any person fal1s to provlde a eonsumpttve use eoeffie1ent 1n the 

t1me spee1fied under sub. (l)(d), (e), (f) or (g), the department shall 

determ1ne a eonsumpt1ve use coeffle1ent for that person. The department shal1 

notify the person 1n wr1t1ng of the department's deeis10n and the reason for 

that dee1sion. 

(4) Any person may request a variante, from the eonsumpt1ve use 

coeff1clents establ1shed under sub. (l)(a) or (b) or modlf1cat10n of a 

consumpt1ve use coeff1e1ent approved by the department under sub. (2). A 

person request1ng a var1ance or mod1f1cat10n shall submtt a statement 

spec1fy1ng the consumptlve use coeff1etent eurrently in effeet, the new 

consumptlve use coefficient des1red and documentatton supporttng the need for 

the change. Dec1s10ns by the department on varianees or mod1fieat1ons 

requested under th1s sect10n shall be final deeis10ns of the department. 

NR 142.05 DETERMINING MATER LOSS. In ealeulat1ng the total amount of 

water loss from a withdrawal, a person shall Inelude all separate tnterbas1n 

d1vers1ons and consumpt1ve uses, or comb1natlons thereof, wh1ch the person 

makes or proposes to make for as1ngle use, fae111ty or trrlgated property 

under common ownersh1p or control located on eontlguous propert1es. 

NR 142.06 MATER LOSS APPROVAL. (1) APPROVAL REQUIRED. Before a person 

may beg'n a new w1thdrawal or 1nerease the amount of an eK1st1ng w1thdrawal, 

the person shal1 apply to the department under s. 30.18, 144.025(2)(e) or 

144.04, Stats., for a new approval or a mod1f\cat10n of an eK1st1ng approval 

tf either of the following apply: 



(a) The person proposes to begin a withdrawal that will result 1n a 

water loss averaging more than 2,000,000 ga110ns per day 'n any 30-day perlod. 

(b) The person proposes to inerease a withdrawal by an amount that will 

result 1n a water loss averaglng more than 2,000,000 ga110ns per day 1n any 

30-day period above the personIs authorized base level of water loss. 

(2) APPLICATION INFORMAlION. A water loss approval applicat10n shall 

contain a statement of and documentation for the followlng: 

(a) The eurrent operating eapacity of, the withdrawal system, 1f the 

proposed inerease requ1res the expans10n of an eXist'ng system; 

(b) The total proposed operatlng capaclty of the withdrawal system; 

(e) The loeatlon and souree of the proposed wlthdrawal; 

(d) The loeatlon of the proposed discharge or return flow; 

(e) The loeatlon and nature of the proposed water use; 

(f) The estimated average annual and monthly volumes and rates of the 

proposed wlthdrawal; 

(g) The estimated average annual and monthly volumes and rates of the 

proposed water loss; 

(h) The antieipated effeets, if any, the proposed withdrawal will have 

on existlng uses of water resourees and related land uses both with1n and 

outside of the Great Lakes bas1n or the upper M1ss1ss1pp' r1ver bas'n. 

1nelud1ng effeets on: 

1. Publie a.nd private potable water su;.;;11es. 

2. Agrieultural water use sueh as 1rrigatlon and livestock water1ng and 

wash1ng. 

3. Industr1al and commere'al water use. 

4. Commerclal navlgat10n. 'neludlng the lmpact on the need for dredg1ng 

of harbors a.nd channels. 



S. Hydroelectrie and thermoelectrie power produetion,. 

6. Fish and wild11fe, 1ncluding impacts on wetlands. flsh spawning areas 

and threatened or endangered speeies. 

7. Reereatlon, tour1sm and seenie beauty. 

(1) Any land aequ1sttions, equipment, energy c6nsumption or the 

reloeatlon or resiting of any existlng community, faeility, right-of-way or 

strueture that will be requlred; 

(j) The total anticlpated costs of an~ proposed construetion; 

(k) A list of all federal, state, provlnclal and local approvals, 

per.,ts, l1censes and other authorlzations required for any proposed 

construetlon; 

(1) A statement, with supporting materials. as to whether the proposed 

wlthdrawal comp11es with all applieable plans for the use, management and 

proteet1on of the waters of the state and related land resourees, lneluding 

plans developed under ss. 144.02S(2)(a) and 147.25. Stats., and the 

requlrements speeifled in any water quantlty resourees plan under 

s. 144.026(8), Stats.; 

<.) A deseription of alternatives whlch .ay satlsfy the appllcant's 

needs for water if the application is denied or modified; 

(n) A descrlption of the conservatlon practlces the applieant 1ntends to 

follow. 

(3) DEPARTMENT DETERMINATIONS. The department may approve an 

appllcat10n if it f1nds: 

(a) That no pub11c or private water rights in nav1gable waters w111 be 

adversely affected; 

(b) That the proposed w1thdrawal does not conflict w1th any app11cable 

plan for future uses of the waters of the state, 1nclud1ng plans developed . 

, ... 



under ss. 144.025(2)(a) and 147.25. Stats .• and any water quant1ty resourees 

plans prepared under s. 144.026(8). Stats. 

(e) That both the applieant's eurrent water use. 1f any. and the 

appl1eant's proposed plans for w1thdrawal. transportat1on. development and use 

of vater resources incorporate reasonable eonservat10n practiees; 

(d) That the proposed w1thdrawal and uses wi1l not have a s1gnificant 

adverse 1mpact on th~ environment and eeosystern of the Great lakes bas1n or 

the upper Miss1ssippi r1ver bas1n; 

(e) That the proposed v1thdrawal and uses are eonststent w1th the 

protection of pub11e health. safety and welfare and w111 not be detr1rnental to 

the pub11e interest; and 

(f> That the proposed w'thdrawal will not have a sign1ficant detrirnental 

effect on the quantity and qua11ty of the waters of the state. 

(4) OEPARTMENT OETERMINATIONS ON INTERBASIN OIVERSIONS. If the proposed 

withdrawal will result in an interbasin diversion. the department may approve 

an applleat10n 1f it f1nds 1n addition to the eriterta of sub. (3): 

(a) That each state or prov1nce to whlch the water v1l1 be d1verted has 

developed and 1s tmplernenttng a plan to manage and conserve its own water 

quanttty resouTees. and that further development of its water resources 1s 

impraet1cal or vould have a substantial adverse economte. soelal or 

envtronmental '.paet; 

(b) That grant1ng the applteatlon vill not 1rnpatr the abl11ty of H;e 

Great Lakes bas1n states and provtnees or upper M1sslsstppt r1ver bas1n states 

to aeet the'r own needs; 

(e) That the interbasln diversion alone. or 1n combinatton v1th other 

@x1st'ng water losses. will not have a s1gn1f'cant adverse tmpaet on lake 

levels. vater use. the environment or the eeosystem of the Great Lakes bas'n 

OI' uppe,yNiss1ss1pp1 r1 ver bilsin; and 



(d) That the proposed withdrawal 1s eonsistent with all applieable 

federal. regional and 1nterstate water resourees plans. 

(5) REVIEH OF APPlICATIONS. (a) Within 60 days after reeeipt of an 

app11eat1on. the department shall e,ther determine the appli:ation is eomplete 

or shall notify the applieant 'n writing that the applieation 1s not eomplete 

and shal1 speeify the informatlon whieh 1s required to make the appl1eat1on 

eomplete. 

(b) With'n 10 bus'ness days after 1t~ determination that an application 

1s complete, the department shall. at a m1n1mum. provide notiee of the reeeipt 

of the applieation to be publ'shed as a elass 1 notice in the offie'a1 state 

newspaper. 

(e) With'n 90 days after receipt of a eomplete applieation. the 

department shall not'fy the applieant in writing of the approval. eonditional 

approval. or denial of the applieation. If the application 1s denied. the 

reason for denial shall be included 1n the notif1eation. This time period may 

be extended for applieations whlch requlre eonsultation under s. NR 142.07 or 

which require extension of the plan review time under s. 144.04. Stats. 

(d) Except as provided 'n s. 227.42(4). Stats., any person who recelves 

not'ee of a denial or eonditional approval under par. (e) is entitled to a 

contested ease hear'ng under ch. 227, Stats., tf the person requests the 

hearing with1n 30 days after reeeipt of the notiee. 

Note: Th1rty days equals approximately 21 business days. 

(6) PERMIT CONDITIONS AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. (a) Per.1t 

(ondittons. If a proposed applicatlon under thls sect10n ts cond,t'ona11y 

approved. the department may requ1re the app11cant to provide per1od1c reports 

or other evidence documentlng how the app11cant 1s meetlng the eondltlons of 

the approva 1. 



(b) Report1ng regulrements. Persons whose app11cations are approved or 

conditionally approved under sub. (5), shall, no later than Mareh 1 of eaeh 

ealendar year, provide the department a statement of, and supporting 

doeumentation for, the following: 

1. The aetual or estimated average annual and monthly yolumes and rates 

of wHhdrawa 1. 

2. The actual or estimated average annual and monthly volumes and rates 

of water loss resultlng from the w1thdrawa1. 

(7) PERHIT REVIEWS. (a) Department rev1ew. The department shal1 

rev1ew each approval prlor to the exp'ratlon date spec\fled as a condition of 

approval under sub. (5) (e), if any, or with1n 5 years from the date of 

issuanee and at least onee every 5 years thereafter. 

(b) Perm,t modlfleatlon. 1.Department-lnltiated. After notiee and 

opportunity for hear1ng in aeeordanee with the proeedures of s. 227.51, 

Stats., the department may at any t'me propose DOdlflcatlons of the approval 

or addit10nal eonditions, l1mitatlons or restrlctions it determines are 

neeessary to en sure complianee with this chapter or with any other applieable 

statute or rule. 

2. Others. A person to whom an approval has been 1ssued or any person 

adversely affeeted by a eond1tlon, limitatlon or a restriction of an approval 

may request that the department modlfy the conditlon, l1mitation or 

restrletion of the approval. 

(e) Permit revoeatlon. If the department, after notlee and hearlng 1n 

aeeordanee w1th the proeedures of s. 227.51. Stats., determines that a person 

to whom an approval has been lssued would be unable under any conditlons, 

l1m1tations or restrlet10ns to comply w1th th1s chapter or other appl1eable 

statutes or rules, it shall revoke the approval. 



(d) Final decisions. Decisions by the department on modifieations or 

revocations issued under this subseetion shal1 be final decisions of the 

department. 

(8) TRANSFERABILITY. If an original applieant relinquishes eontrol of a 

withdrawal authorized under a water loss approval. a new approval shall be 

obtained from the department by the new owner or operator before operating the 

wlthdrawal. 

NR 142.07 GREAT LAKES BASIN HATER LOSS. (1) CONSULTATION REQUIRED. If 

the department reeeives an applleation that. if approved. will result 1n a new 

water loss to the Great Lakes basin averaging more than 5.000.000 gallons per 

day in any 30-day period. or an increase in·a withdrawal by an amount that 

will resu1t in a water loss averaging 5.000.000 gallons per day in any 30-day 

period above the applicant's authorized base level of water loss. the 

department shall notify the office of the governor or premier and the agency 

responsib1e for management of water resourees in each state and province of 

the Great Lakes region and. if required under the boundary waters treaty of 

1909. the international joint commission. The department shall a1so request 

each state and province in the Great Lakes region to eomment on the 

app1ieation. 

(2) DEPARTMENT RESPONSE.(a} In making its determination on an 

applieation reviewed under this section. the department shal1 consider any 

eomments that are received within 45 days after each state and provlnee of the 

Great Lakes region has been notified of the proposed diversion. 

(b) If a written request is received from a governor or premier. or 

designated representative of a state or province of the Great Lakes region, 

the department shal1 convene a consultation meeting of these states and 
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provinees to diseuss the applleation. The department ~hall provide at least 

30 days notice of this eonsultatlon meeting to the governors or premlers, or 

their designated representatlves. 

(e) If a eonsultation meeting is convened, the department shall provide 

the states and provinees of the Great Lakes region a draft deeision memorandum 

whieh shall inelude findings of faet and its proposed deeision to deny, 

approve, or eonditionally approve the applieation. 

(d) Prlor to issuing a final deeision on the applieation, the department 

shall allow 30 days for the states and provinees of the Great Lakes region to 

provlde written eomments on the draft deeision memorandum. 

(e) The department's final notlee of decision shall be distrlbuted to 

the states and provinees of the Great Lakes region within 15 days after permlt 

lssuance or denial. 

NR 142.08 WATER OUANTITY RESOURCES PLAN. (Reserved) 

NR 142.09 DEPARTMENT INVESTIGATIONS. (1) CQHPLAINT PROCEDURE. Any 

6 or more residents of the state may petition for an investlgation of a 

wlthdrawal a11eged to be ln violatfon of s. 144.026, Stats .• this ru1e or an 

order lssued by the department by submftting tü the department a petitlon 

ldentifying the a1leged violator and setting forth in detail the reasons for 

believing a violatlon oceurred. The petition shall state the name and address 

of a person in the state authorized to receive service of answer and other 

papers on beha1f of the petitioners and the name and address of a person 

authorized to appear at a hearing on beha1f of the petitloners. 

(2) PETITION PROCEDURE. Upon recelpt of a petition, the department 

shall do one of the following: 
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(a) If the department determines that the allegations of the petitions 

are true, it shall order the alleged violator to take whatever action is 

necessary to achieve compliance with the statute, ru1e, condition, 1imitation 

or restriction; or 

(b) If the department determines that the allegations are untrue, it 

sha11 dismiss the petition. 

(3) FALSE PETITIONS. Any person who maliciously or in bad faith files a 

petition under sub. (1) is 1iable for attorney's fees and damages or other 

appropriate re1ief to the person who 1s the subject of the petition. 

(4) APPEAL OF DECISIONS. Any person a11eged to be in violatlon of 

s. 144.026, Stats., this ru1e or an order issued by the department, may 

request the department to conduct a contested case hearing in accordance with 

the procedures of ch. 227, Stats., on the allegations of the petition. 

The foregolng rules were~approved and adopted by the State of Wisconsin 
Natural Resources Board on January 28, 1988 ana July 28, 1988. 

The ru1es sha11 take effeet on the first day of the month following 
pub11cation in the Hisconsin administrative register as provided in 
s. 227.22(2l(tntro.l. St.ts. ~ 

Dated at Madison, Wisconsin .~ ~, ~ q ~t 

(SEAL) 

7118V 

STATE OF WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
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State of Wisconsin \ DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

Csrroll D. 8essdny 
Secrelsry 

September 6, 1988 

Mr. Orlan L. Prestegard 
Revisor of Statutes 
Suite 702 
30 W. Mifflin Street 

Dear Mr. Prestegard: 

1020 

Enclosed are two copies, including one certified copy, of State of 
Wisconsin Natural Resources Board Order No. WR-37-87. These rules 
were reviewed by the Assembly Committee on Natural Resources and the 
Senate Committee on Transportation, Tourism and Conservation pursuant 
to s. 227.19, Stats. A summary of the final regulatory flexibility 
analysis and eomments of the legislative review committees is also 
enclased. 

You will note that this order takes effeet following publieation. 
kindly publish it in the Administrative Code aceordingly. 

Sineerely, 

Ene. 


